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KS

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
Irjr It.
If yon

Want aessik.
Wantnsltuitinrt,

ant a salesman,
Want a servant Rirl
Nanl to rent aslore,

UN ant lo lfll plsttu,
Usnt tn sell a horse.

ant to buy or f II a house,
Want airond boarding house,

Haul to If nil or Ixirrnw money,
V(,u 10 huv a second hand carrls.,

Want to It l an jllilnj von have Imi,
ant to And aslrsjed or aiolen animal.

Want totlnil an oaner for atijIliitiR fnun I,
You can do It easily through tho Veo'.le's columns

For three line advertisement on ilnjr. I.V; one
mm. tic. Kaih ad llllonal line on day, , one
weeli IHe AIJ, AlHlTM.MI.M- - Al'I'KAU
IN 11(1111 MullMNll sMiKM-MMe- tUilllD.NS
at on charge rhla gives In reality 12 Insertions ol
a three-lin- e advertisement (or M) cents, or mo
Insertions fur n cents.

WANTED.

! 1W1M1 situation b ruiillir I idv In .mall
11 family to work (or Iwald anil ro lo ichiwl

Address Kilsa Haiiway. County luflruiary

ll7ANTKI-l.o- od girl for general housework,
II references required Apply at 171 1) l'stton

ll'ANTM) A Rirl (or houeor ami help In
IT store, no tanning .wares tilts vthce.

2ln"

TANTtD A ie l)rBtt!m Iwanlpra can b? te
Y cum laolftled at u iviuer Birtri.

Ta.ntkDA mau with puih tul .vuall capital,
II to lut roJui f ami control saleo! Taluible pvrirl
trT timllctnea ui Ohio. Vdilrees with stmup, A.
H. Look A l , J.iwiton, ynn It

IWAMThl)-.U- flr turilislittl with board
furtHo netitieuieti. In private Uoiilr. within

ftvf, iiiluutr waik of .nstottke. iU'l renew ex
ihanKwl. Atldrtu A lit, lb

uiaMr.- - Miid lUtli, mill riiiuh laud, ill
II or near the suburbs: reut must be lo for caah

Addrraa I. O. Box .Jli,Cltj. S12t

ll'AN l.M-.- Vt uncv, two good r?aiit Kir-

II K! wies, la lAiuliy ol tbrto, Aildre
K. d . ufHie. 19k.WI
lUANTI-- lolla eottd joun how iuitatilc
IT lor oiin horse carriage, Apl lo ' b. UMituli,

Vrbana, b

ur an rt.D- - t;ooJ Ktc tor K'if1 hoaneworW ;

II hvnl at wiM utld. .Vttp.r at once to No is.t
bouth LtuieAtoneatrfft. Will

1UU saleaoieu at onr Ad IresuiMrowDWAN'TtvDNurHrytuen. Koclieatrr, ,.nj ai

TAN Ibl naleameu Tor nuravrr atoclc. talarr
IT or oomrutrision .aid. iteiJr euiidoTiurut

(iiaraaUHtl VSrilefot terms atoiue. CAiupbeil
A U rah a ui, Kuraerjiueu. K'.het?r, ' V. jvo bs

llTANTtn ouub ladiei to bur our Ii tint
II aid thiM, other aho laeo !! thtiu at Hi

Lynch, 31 eat Alain. J tl
to t all and aee our It WWANTU-ounK'n-

ifn

aluM other aho dealers veil them
tr.2.50 Lynch, M Wwat Main zJ tl

WrANrKD Au active uiau or wouiau in every
count r to evil our icoodt Haiarr 75 ier

month aod exoenaoa. or cvmuili-ilon- .

In otlrancB ouiUt irte. lull particular ad
drua,drASIiKUaIuVKR WAUL u , Bust.h
JMawj. 2J.H bw

lTANThl ouur ladie in city or couotry to
11 woritiorua hi meir Domes, i.ucinainfC em

It'oyuient, no lnatrui thma to buy, work can beet by uia tJitnc uo objvcttMUj, o u $J per
efk tti be mad:. So tauTaMtug, particulars

free, 01 aampleof vork mailed for four cents in
laiupa, i'luw fcjdrti, Uumk MaMiricTUKiNu

Co., Uoatou, Mum , I' O. IMx 1916

FOR RENT.

XK HKr A arm of eixhtwu ajr'D, w nh
X hoiMe and barn, adjoinlm? LaouJj Kent $1
ir month Catherine tibroiti

HIK HUNT lloutie of 7 rooms on South ractory
treet. luijuire at J 1 Siuth Fact'iry street

.l'l"
I.MIU I.K.NT At ' cent per luouth, a tine, larger brick house of lurieiiui in China. We sell you

a nice dr. si shoe dtr iJ. that other dealers wnt
II JO. Lynch. :tl U et Mln. is'J tf

FOR SALE.

L'OH Sl.h The boii.e. No If. .North
X liuui tiri t 11 hi rooms with all modern ion
Tenleniei.a'tio stable, carriage house and otter
outbuilding.. Inquire at premises for particu
lari, or at a West Main street. Kri w v If

rOU rALE Any jn.ra.in wishing to purchase
J: the property on corner Maraet and I'leasant
atraat can have the opportunity by callliiK on the
eafiSr. eho la bow (u HnrLn.S.)J on ili. m.n.
laea. lor the next fen daya, aud will u pleased
W.UII. ma proiny, Vlalo

HALE Ladles' tine dress shoe (or H, other
dealers sell them at H. Lynch, 31 West Main,

1'J If

FOUND.
LHJLNU-- A u.n inquire at this ol

LJ.HOMIA MITJi.t.

Your correspondent aHended the Miami

conference Sabbath-:cbo- convention of the
U. Ii. church, held at Miaunsburg, Uct. 7 and
8. The attendance and interest was better
tun at any previous seBSion. The citizens of
MUtnisbur-- r entertained uj rovally. Numer-
ous questions were discussed relative to the
Sabbath-schoo- l work by such able workers as
Dr. Herger, l'ruf Uudis, and Iter. 0. JI.
Jlallhews, ol Dayton; Kev. a. W. McCorkle,
of Greenville; Key. V. K. Albright, and
many others, with a lare number ot lay
delegate, many of whom took part. 1'rof,
I.andis gave several normal lessons, and Dr.
Herder conducted a model Sabbath-scho-

Clas, with the lesson for neit Sabbath, all
being ery Interesting and instructite. The
secretary had a report Irom 54 cchoofs, show,
inj; an enrollment of ti, 2 7, average attend,
ance I.OJl, scholars recened into the church,
during the year, 1!'0. The largest school is
the First V. II , of Daytoo, with oOJ scholars
enrolled, Lagonda school Is third, with J3'j
enrolled.

The prohibition meeting advertised for
Thursday evening here was rather a small
allair, owing to the cold weather, it being en-

tirely .oo cold for an opeu air meeting. It. S.
Thompson was on band and made a very
good speech, considering the small audieni
and disagreeable surroundings. He arraigned
both political parties and made it clear to
himself, at leist, that everybody should vote
prohibition next Tuesday,

ilr. I.arrough, father of W. V. I.arrough,
moved here this eek from Cable, Cham-
paign county, occupying rooms above Iteed .1

Gordon's store,

Inter-dl- nt Cunveutloti i,r CuhI Denlerant
1'wit'iu.

ftv'tall coal dealers ol Ohio and Indiana
met In convention at Dayton Thursday. J.
II. Ulikk, C. 0. Taylor, Vim. Plmlott anl H.
II. Cory were in attendance from this city.
S. J. Patterson was eltcted president, after
trying lo decline and to procure the election
of 0. 0. T.ylor,of Springfield.

A motion was then made to give each state
represented three rice pnsidenta.

The names of J. W. Moore, of Richmond;
CO. Taylor, of Springfield; U. H. Hoot, of
Indianapolis; W, D. Itrooks, of Columbus; K.
M, Baker, of Michigan, and 0, G. Vernon, ot
inuiana, were presemeu. me rules were
uspeuded and the gentlemen named were

elected by acclammation.
The election ol treasuter being In order

II, I.. Chapman, ol Springfield, was chosen
by acclamation.

The following gentlemen were elected
members of the necutive committee- Mr.
Moore, of Delaware; J, A. Murphy, of Day-to-

A. II, Meyers, of Indianapolis: W. A.
Kbodei, of Indianapolis; G. II, Eggmire, of
Jlichmond, Ind.; John Uraibears, of Cincin-
nati.

A constitution and let of were
adopted.

The coal dealers take dinner at the
Home today, ai lie guests of the Day-

ton dealers.

Ad. Iiakha.ua returned from a business trip
(9 Chicago tbli morning.

E&!lNJ3a-a- . A. ...
JVaVssW f'X T"--

'att.3'"i'i h. t

wibSt3SSSSn!SuSi.Ki!SBii j&mrnmtimsz&m&

t.va.n. nttRriTir.il
Geu. Krnncdy Is registered M the Afraje

Mrs. Harry Hank leli lor tNyton thin al-

letnoon.
H' v V. A. (IroM, ofGreenville, Is spend.

lug the week In the city.
Miss Louie lUldtvin left for Cirileville this

morning on a visit to IriemK
.1. II. t.ong, ol the Chicago, Hock Island

aud Pacific rallroal, is In the city.
The "I'atlor Malih" Co. are part of them

stopping at the I.igoiula and the rest at the
St. James.

The bulletin-boar- d at Carter's announcing
bels lor iloadly was taken In out of the cold

this moruiug,

Col. Hob I'urcll, of the (Jueen and Cres-

cent, tame up from Cincinnati today to take
In the parade.

Chas. II. Nichols, ol Toledo, is spenJiug
the day in the city, the guest of P. S W'i--

man, cf West Cedar street.

J. Ilidenberg, of Indianapolis, Tbos. Hlnch,
of Ssndusky, and Jas. Andrrson, ot Coving
ton, Ky., are among the arrivals at the St.
James.

Mrs. A. V. Hobinson, of North Plum
s'r'et, has returned Irom Fairfield, where (he
was called by the serious illness ot her
mother.

C. . Jones, of Grand Haplds, Mich., J.
G. Long, of Ilurllngton, Ia and II. I',.

ot Antsville, are included In the list
of house guests.

T. A. Gross has moved his family to this
city, from Greenville, for the purpose of

here, having bought out J. K. Kersh-ner- s

undertaking establishment.

Chas. Hall, of Columbus, P. S. iilllln, of
Washington, Pa.; Fred. Darno, of Indianap-

olis; II T Hoyden and Harris Tabor, ol N.

Y.j are among those stopping at the Arcade.

On Thursday evening at 3 o'clock James A.

Smllll and Ml "J Carrie I.. Minnich were mar-

ried at the residence of M. S. Minnich, on
West High street, Kev. D. V. Smith, of the
First Lutheran church, officiating. The wed-

ding was a quiet but very pleaant one, only
intimate relative", and friends being present.
The happy couple had the pleasure of receiv-

ing a number ot valuable and useful presents.
After partaking ot a sumptuous supper and
enjoying pleasant conversation, the friends
lett for iheir homes and Mr. and Mrs. Smith
took the 2 15 a. ra. train for Cincinnati.

Camp Meeting rrlilny'i. I'nu'eeillii;s.
The morning opened chilly and loggy, but

it did not dampen the ardor of thee en- -

citnped on the fair ground. Many had ar
rived tne day belore, which mntenally in-

creased the si of the congregations. Th"
meetings have increased in Interest from the
beginning, and the prospects are for a still
greater increase in interest, tjule a number
are expected to reach the grounds today. To-

day is the preparation for the Sabbath by all
the Adventists on the ground.

All Seventh Dy Adtentists, realizing the
Imjiorlance of properly keeping the Lord's
holy day. make Friday a preparatory day, by
doing all their baking, cleaning up, and
everything that on possibly be attended to.
Then when th Sabbath comes they can
spend it in spiritual exercises and studying
(Jod s word, tree Irom all unnecessary cares.
They do not balieve that the Sabbath should
be spent in visiting and feasting, as is done
by the majority ot the ptople.

Another meeting ot the conference wss
held at 9 o'clock. One sutject that was quiie
fully discussed waa the matter of the educa-
tion of the young people. As a people the
Adventists believe in educating their children
and youth, and have established two colleges
ind one acidi my, and many other schools in
various parts of the country.

A resolution was presented lecornmendiug
that the youth in the church go to the

located in Halile Creek, and
prepare themselves for usefulness In the var-

ious departments of the cause. Another
resolution that brought out a very interesting
ditcu-sio- n was, the matter of paying tithes
for the support ot God's cause in the earth.

They do not believe in havicg oyster sup-p-r- s,

grab bags, and festivals to support God's
work, but have adopted the liible system ot
titbing, or paying a tenth of their income
to support their laborers. After the
resolution was read, and had
bten discuss by several, it was unanimously
vo'ed to set apart a tenth of their incunie to
tse Lord's cause. After the delegates had
voted on the matter, the large congregation
was invited to vote on the mailer. When
put to the vote, the entire congregation, with
sesreely a disientlng voice, voted to sustain
the cause by their tithes.

As the general conference at
its last sesiion had voted to
put the West Virginia mission field under
the care of the Obb conference, it was tolsd
by the delegates that Ohio accept the charge
and support the laborers sent to that field.

Though the morning was unpleasant the
day came otT arm, clear and beautiful, and
all greatly enjoyed the change.

It is hoped that the remainder of the
meeting will be interesting and profitable.

llobl.l...
Neit Tuesday evening at the Grand. The

following is Irom the Cincinnati Enquirer:
1'eoplk a iioBDira"

Nat Goodwin raide "Hobbies" famous. He
compofed the piece, or whatever the leader
ha a mind to call ir, and was wonderluliy
successful In his original cluracler of "Ig.
malion Whillles." Last night at the People's
theater "Hubbies" was presented wlihout
Goodwin, the part of "Wbilll s' being taken
by Mr. Edward Seabrooke. The house was
crowded, nod the audience one that accorded
Mr. Seabrooke all the credit he deserved. To
say that his acting was not satisfactory would
be unjust. Mr. Seabroke is a versatile young
comedian, with abilities adapted to making a
success in Just such a part as "Whiffles.'
When he first appeared the auditor almost
thought he wa looking at Goodwin, so great
was the resemblance. Throughout the play
Mr. Seabrooke was inten.ely funny, and
never appeared to overdo. He gave Imiia-lio-

of Stuart Itobson, Frank Mayo, John T
Raymond, Irving and M. II Curtis They
were loudly applauded. "Hobbies' is too
well known to describe at tbli lime. It is an
aosurriliy orlrnlul ol laubable si uatioiis and
good singing. Neil in importance on the
mil is .! Ui Jlertba riebacb, who sustains the
role of "Mlunie Clover." Miss Fiebach for
two or three seasons past has been a leading
favorite of the German Theater company In
this city. This Is her first season lo English.
She Ii a bright young soubretteT quit g,

and withal ol very pleasing apptar-anc- e.

Shehaodlesthelauguage well, jmt the
slightest German accent bring noticeable in ber
speech. She slngi well, and, above all, has a
fascinating style that is her own. Unlike so
many aoubretles of the day, she does not ap
pear m mciup to imiiaie otner actresses.
The rformance wti enlivened throughout
by good linglng, and may be set down In
general as a fine success. Mill Foi brought
down the house as the "Fairy," aud Mr.
lIaike'a Major Hang" was excellent. The
faree"To Oblige Benson" precedes "Hob-blu-."

It is well given by the company, Mr.
Owen Ferret was particularly clever ai
"doutbdown."

(5UKBTINT0JBNKEI)Y.
ri.m ii. i r i' I ltd or. i.v noxoit or

ui it nun."
,ieeii llunilreil nud HHy Mne In Line

(IrenI Kntliiislasui All Along I lie Line
of Mnrrh - tleet tleeumtliHia - Minor
Irnllnh.
Early tins morning a majority

of the metcliauts on both sides
of Main street began to hang out
their Ikgs, banners and different decorations
in prosject ol the big parade this nlternoou
in honor of General Kenuedy. The latter
arrived at ten tulnutra ol one this atteruoon
via the lice Line from the north. He waa

met at the depot by the lommittee, consisting
of Mayor Goodwin, Geo. II, Prey, John W.

Parsons, W. II. Dickson, II. It. Warder.
Michael O .Seal. P. P. Malt, and others. Afier
a general handshaking alt around he was
escorted to ilic Arcade, where a reception
was held for about when an hour, when the
general took dinner. Alter dinner another
reception wai held in hi rooms until 2 .10,

the time set lor the parsde, when the car-

riage, in which he wa to ride, called lor
him. The parade ol the Plug Hats wai
something grand, and Is only a sample ot
what Springfiild republicans tan do when
they once make up their minds.

The parade formed on North Center street
at the Wigwam, Col. Col. J S. Ilogle In com

mand. The I'.ast street shops had closed In

order that the men might participate in the
parade, and the employes turned out In Co.
11 in large numbers. Gen. W. N. Whlteley
had furnished each man with a unique badge,
with the company letter, "II, ' In large char-a- c

ers beginning the legend "Rooming East
Street Radical Republicans All Year 'Rouud.
In due lime Gen. Whlteley himself appeared,
wearing a white plug with Indianapolis
kinks in it, and having on it a red band with
the traditional inscription, "Springfield, Co.
II." The general was greeted with a round ot
cheers, and took his place smilingly in the
rear rank ot Cd. B. When the procession
moved somebody handed the general a great
red bouquet, which he carried all the way
through.

The procession marched in good style, in
the following order:

Big Six Bind.
Company A.
Drum corns.
Company B.
Foreman's band
Company C.
Company D.
Company K.
Company F,
Drum Corps.

.Company (!.
Original Foraker Club.
Cadet Hand.
I'nion Foraker Club.
At the hour of gaing to press the proces

sion is on the march through the principal
streets of the city.

MINOR MKKT10H.

Jiayue tne wayton Uemocrat will now ay
that Mr. Whlteley has gone back on the re-

publicans. It is a slanderous report published
by an equally slanderous paper.

The Etst street boys showed up as well as
any if they didn't all wear white plugs.

No'iody deserves a good reception better
than Gen. Kennedy. Honor to whom honor
is due.

Eight hundred strong. Good enough on a
busy day.

Mr. Whiteley made a fine appearance In the
line. The bouquet added to the elfect.

All go to the wigwam tonigatand hear the
favorite. 'Kennedy, Kennedy, our Bob Ken
nedj !"

A. . II. Attention!
The tnurih division of the A. 0. H. will

meet at their new hall, In Leuty's block, this
evening at 7 iO lhaip. A full attendance is
requested.

Miss ,fri,nl-- . VeauiHii,
The bnbt aud particular star ot the "Par

lor Match Company," is positively in the city,
occupying elegant quarters and parlors at Ihe
Lagonda house, and will appear at Black's
opera house tonight andat Ue matinee Satur-
day and Evening.

Mii-ur'- Court Tliursiltsy.
Mumlng Kdillon

Mike Mussleman $1 andcoats. Eliai Lane,
drunk, il and costs. Steve Cooper, drunk,
il and oals. II. M. Carthy, drunk, $1 and
costs. C. L. Sudoth, fjr Jitaling a fur cap
ana pair oi gloves irom T. 11. Gugenheim,
hned J IS and cosla and 15 days in jail. The
same fellow was fined $5 and costs and five
duys iu jail on Wednesday afternoon lor tar
rying a slutigshot.

hOUIII CHAItl.h-ilON- .

r.. ... - ....mi in viiaiil'mtiin, jCit H Way, our
marshal, brought rrank Render, ibe desoera- -
do, oeiore nis nonor, iiayor Hudson, who
biund him over to court in the sum of flOO.

Mrs. Rosa Tulte, ol Chicago, 111., is visit- -
in? uere. Jusnua aninn bought the old
Paullin honvst-a- d farm at (CI per acre.
Mrs. William Florence bought the homestead
In the vi, lag- - fjr $2 057 A. Bradford
went to Dayton, on bus.ness, today.
The O. A. It. will have a camp fire for the
rebel of worthy comrades, in ihe near future.

The question is, who will be the next
L. Heikell is to be married

today, at Greenfield, O., to a Miss Dickey.
Joseph Tulte, ot Cbuago, and Mary Mc- -

Qutde, ot this place, will be married ntxt
Tuesday The prohibitionists held forth at
Town Hall last night, with juu seven voters
and a tail sprinkling tf ladi-s- . Rev. Kyle
did ibe expounding. The creamery is still
woikiup. and it is thought it will surely be
built Parties are now canvassing to aicer-tai- n

the number of cows within a radius of
five tulles

KKW CAItl.lal.K.

Nkw CarauLr-- , Oct. 7 The political feel-
ing Is worked up to an unjileasant and

point here, as Ihe different parties
treat each other with coolness both in trade
and social Intercourse. F. Hogendobbe
has the largest stock ot stoves
that was ever brought to this town. .
Tte Fiasel Bro's. report making large sales lo
the wholesale tree trade. Their nurseries
look line ibis fell. 11. F. Reonells, our
a'torney, made a flying visit to Troy yesler-d- aj

The school board hai consented to
lewe repuuucani hold their meeting in the
owi hall tonight, which is at present

occupied by Ihe High school.
A heavy white froit made Its eppearante last
nigh', which nlp-ie- the remainder of a fine
large tomato crop. .1. McArlhur hai the
specifications drawn of a fine dwelling which
be intends to erect opposite the American
Manufacturing Company's building, on Jtf.
ferson Itrtet.

The enterprising firm of Starkey k Scow,
den, Arcade, ofler to their customer!
clean new fresh boots, shoes md rubbers, that
they buy for cash direct frosn the leading
manufc uren of the country. Some ot the
old fogy dealers call us ugly names and are
making a desperate effort to get off some of
heir old shop worn and moldy goods. II they

should cm the price in kail they would not
be cheap. Call and aee ui.

3o Aiicinc Snot Sront.
Pure and freih caudles at Cot'l, 58 Ar

cade. None of your adulterated Huff kept on
hand, 3a

Ml.f.V.I,

frniANA, Oct s .l. F rici'elliergtr 1ms
returned Irom Indianapolis, whete he has
lieen on legal limine i. A divorce has
been granted Mrs. II. II. Cruse, from James.
W.Crove, on the grounds of absence nod
neglect. A Parlor Match" burned tn a
small but well jilensed auillencn at Bennett's
opera house but nlghl The conimlaaion- -
ers yciterdiy atiejiteil the new work on the
Infirmary - - Fred Reed is In Cleveland.
Our postmaster will receive some ol the new
postal cards this week. Anexcursloii Irom
this place Saturday, to C'lnilnnall, will take a
large number ol our people. The fare Is low.

Considerable iieculallon as lo "the re-

sult 'jmt now Geo. W Slebert appeared
on the street this morning driving two Shet
land ponies to a line carriage -- Two sui-
cides within two weeks looks rather gloomy.

Arrmlr studio.
W. S Ctuhman will make cabinet photo-

graphs Irom this dalo until two weeks, for
$3.50 per dozen. You now have an opjior-tuni- tj

to get work Irnm an artist's studio,
Don't fall to partake ol this rare chance to
get an artist s production. Bring your chil-
dren in the forenoon, when It Is not so
crowded. 2U3tf

"1 lie Lflst full."
Tl e P. C. A St. L. K'y will sell round trip

excursion tickets to Cincinnati on Saturday,
Oot. 10, for all regu'ar trains, as follows 7 10,
10 a", a. m. and 4 15 p m., at the low excur-
sion rale of one dollar fjr the ri.und trip, to
enable all who wish to go to Cincinnati to
hear the jolut debate between Judge J, II.
Foraker and llou. Geo. Iloadly. Tickets will
be good returning oti any train Oct. 10, also
on special w hit h will leave Cincinnati
p. tn., afier the debate ctotej. This will, per-
haps, be the lat cheaji excursion to Cincin
nati at the low rale ot one dollar fjr the
round trip this season viatbe old reliable Pan
Handle, llememlier, tickets are good for
three days, good returning Oct. 10 on any
regular train, O t. 11, and .Monday, Oi't. 12.
Coaches go through without change, and
comfortable seats will be assured tverylwiy
In elegant coaches. Dj not lorget this cheap
excursion via thin poimlar route. Tickets are
now on sale at the P, C. A, St. L. R'y office.

Jvo, M. II !,,
2m Ticket Agent.

Ir. Van MoriiiHii'a Acntlemy.
Dr. and Mme. Van Norman's school lor la-

dles (founded 1857) will October 1st,
at 315 West 57th street. New York. Special
advantages in music and modern language!.
Reference : Dr. E. V. Van Norman, Spring-
field, 0. 285 tf

Attention, Ihlril Ward Vuters.
A meeting ol the republican voters of the

Third ward will be held nt the Filth Battery
armory (tcrmerly skating rink), on Center
street, south of the P. C. A, St. L. It. R.,

evening at half-jia- 7 o'clock, prompt.
Every republican voter of the Third ward

is earnestly requested to participate in this
meeting, which means business.

John 0. Miller, John Good'ellow,
Ii. II. Whliclcv, C. E. Winters,
J. B. Lisle, J. L. Kidder,
L. II. Purcell, E S. Kelly,
W. J. White, K. F. Hayward,
J. S. Bogle' John Driscol,
Amos WhiMey, O 0. Rouse,
Harvey Vina, W H. Warren,
C. C. Jonea, John M. Carey. 3m

Eat oysters at Cost's oyster parlors, 58
3m

Itee I. lue otlc-e- .

One dollar to Cincinnati and return on
Saturday, Oct. 10. To enable all who wish
to go to Cincinnati to hear the joint debate
between Judge J. It. Foraker and lion. Go.
Iloadly the C. C. 0. k I. Railway Co. will
sell tickets tor any train Siturday to Cincin-
nati and return at the jiopular price of (1.00,
round trip. Arrangements are now made by
which all tickets will be good to return Oct.
10th, 11th or 12tb, regardless of all bills,
posters and notices heretofore printed by
the company; also on sjiecial train
which will leave Cincinnati at 10.30 p.
m., after the debate closes, on Saturday
evening. This will probably be the last time
this leason you can go lo Cincinnati and re-
turn for (1 00. Remember this excursion is
via the Shonline. Tickets now on sale at
the Arcade Depot. O. II. Kmoht,

1m Ticket Agent.

Oysters, oysters and oysters served in the
moat appefting manner at Cost's oyster par-
lors, 5S Arcade. ,1m

Scotch Malaria Cure has stood the test of
30 year. Cures malaria, agu and billlous-nes-

For sale by M. W. Webb A. Co., CO Ar-
cade. 31 2t

Try one ot those elegant oyster stews Cost
is serving at 58 Ariade. 3m

For a neat fitting lady's or gentleman's cus-
tom made shoe, go to Joseph Hruxa, 31 East
High street. Fine work a specialty and a
good fit guaranteed. 295tf

Scotch Malaria Cure will eradicate malaria
from your system. For sale by M. W. Webb
A Co , t,0 Arcade. 31 2t

New YorK counts serve 1 in uny style at
Cost's, 58 Arcade. 3m

Cream candies made tush every day at
Cost's? 58 Arcade. 3m

Malaria is a lurking disease alllicting thous-
ands. Scotch Malaria Cure will lake it out
of your system. For lale by M. W. Webb A
Co., (JO Arcade. 312t

Fresh oysters received dally at Cost's, 58
Arcade. Call and get a stew or fry. 3m

To accommodate the Knights of St.
George, members of the A. 0. II., I. C. B. 17.,
and their Iriends, who wish to take part or
witness the dedication of the New St. Francis
de Sales' church, the I. B A W, Ry will sell
round trip tickets Irom SprlngCeld to Newark
ncd return, at (1.C5 good gwmg Oct. 11, on
9 55 a. m. train, and good returning on any
regular train up to and including 3: 20 p. ra.
train from Co'umbus, October 12. For
further informuiion see either ol the under-
signed.

Wm. Hkiimiua.s, Ticket Agent.
D. II. Roe in;, Gen. Agent. 2b

Oysters served in any and all styles at
Cost's oyster parlors, 5S Arrale. 3m

Our mdlinery ojwuiug occun tomorrow,
Thursday, October 8th, when all are invited
Mrs. J. H. Arbogast, Market St,, between
Main and Columbia. 300 y

'III Homeliest AIhii 111 hprlllljllelit,
Ai well as the handsomest, and others are In-

vited to call 011 Dr. T. J. Cisner. drimrrlst
and get rce a tilal bottle of Kempi Balsam
for the Throat and Luogs, a remedy that is
selling entrely ujion ita menu, and is guar-antee-

to cure and relieie all Chronic aud
Acute Coughs, Ailhrna. Bronchitis and Con.
sumption. Prire 50 tents and (1

Suffrreri from the effecta of quinine, used
as a remedy for chilli and fever, will appre-
ciate Ayer'l Ague Cure, a piwrrful Ionic bit-
ter, comjiosed wholly of e substances,
without a particle of any noxious drug. Ill
action ii peculiar, prompt, and powerful,
breaking up the chill, curing the fever, and
expelling the poison from the I'ltem, yet
leaving no harmtul or unpleasant effect upon
the patient.

UUKKH rott fll.KM.
Piles are frequently preceded by a aenae ot

weight In the back, loins and lower part ol
the abdomen, cauilng the patient to suppose
he has tome effectlon ol the kldr.eyg or
neighboring orgDf. At tlmei, lymptorai of
Indigeation are flatulency, uneesiaeaa
of the itomach, etc. A moisture, like

producing a very diaagretable Itch-
ing, alter getting warm, Ii a common at-
tendant. Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pile,
yield at one to the application of Dr.
Boaanko'i Pile Remedy, wblcb acts directly

.upon the ps.ru affected, abeorblng the
Tumors, allaying the Intense Itching, and
effecting a permanent cure. Price 90 centi.
Bold by Ad. Baibaus k Uo.

.a

v. i ..I v . fa '''. '. ti Wl''. i'j""

INDIGESTIMN CURED!
I suflered for more linn five jeara with indiges-

tion, sraricly able lo retain the simplex food
upon my atntnirli Ihe burning sensation was
atmosblntolershle, and my wln,I system wasde
ranged. 1 was wsleful and could not sleep, and
consequently moreor less perron all the lime
I dcrllned in Htsh, and aurUred all th usual

attendant 11(10 Hits terrible disease In
a word, I was miserable. M last, falling to find
relief In anything else, 1 ronimenred ltiotieof
Bwlft'a Specific. 1 lo Improve at one
The inedhlne toned up th slotnaih, sltenglhened
the digestive organs, and soon all ihst burning
ceased, and I could retain food without ulttiruity
Now my health I good, and can ealanvllil- - g In
Ihe shape of food, and digest (I wlihout the slight-
est illfucuttr. I most rheerfn'ly this

berau.e there are hundreds stiltrnng as 1

was, and I am sure they can he as readily healed
Take the jirestrlbed dose after eating, Instead of
before. JAMKS M VN.N, No 11 I St.

Atlanta, (la., May 1.1, is.,.

Free From Malaria.
In the fall ot ism 1 was taken wiiliaeanf

malaria) lever which prostrsled tne tmih body and
mind. I waa drugged aller Die old la hlon with
mercury and other mineral mixture, but wllh no
Kond results My beaUb was shaltered an liny
enery gone. My legs slid feet woill I swell, and 1

hid what everybody Ihooght U'isilmpar Tliean
symptoms alarmed me, and I waa ready to gra.p
at any remedy auggesled A friend advised tne titry Haiti's iicllle I procured llnee Iwltles and
rnnmeneed Its use Ihe swelling soon subsided
1 hate taken the three lmtlle which hate ma le a
perfect cure, and I (eel like a new man today
There never was a more merltorluiia medicine ol
lered to auflerlug humanity II has wrought
wonders (or m. WiiiisJnNk.

Leeaburg, l.ee County, (la , Marih 11, 1M5.
For sale hy all druggists.
Treatise on IHoo.1 and skin Dlsesses mailed tree

THE SWIFT fsTKCtm CO.,
N. Y 157 W. SSd PI. Drawer.!, Ulanla, (Is

WANTED:
MECHANICS AND CLERKS

TO KNOW THAT

1ST O W
is the time to enter our

Night School.

ura-txciiigs.- :

Writing Spelling,
ARITHMETIC,

Correspondence and Bookkeeping.

Tuition Fees Payablo in
Installments.

JHE NELSON COLLEGE OF BUSINESS.

BLACK'S Ol'KHA IIOLt.
Friday mikI Satlir.lny Matinee

()LT()lll:lt ! uinl to, IMS,-;-

The Latest L.uigliini' Success,

Lester & Williams
Presenting a Now Tidal Wave

ol .ucrriinctit,

II PARLOR MATCH
By CHAS. 11. 110 YT, Author .if "1(1.71

or Kcjs," "A Hap Hnby," "A Tin
Soldier," etc.

The Original Innocent Kiilil

JENNIE YEAMANS,
So Funny You Can't Ifcscrllie It.

Admlnlon, 25, SO and 7."i Cent".
Seat" at I'ierce's.

Matinee l'rlce, .iO anil 2,i Cent.

Ayer's
CherryPectoral
may be rellcil upon for relit f In all dl.
cavci of tho throat mill lung's; and, for tlm
M'fuly cure of sei ere teilih or ( uiigli, It
hai no equal. K. J. Doimu, Itunneju's,
Herkiley Co., fi. C. writct: "feuiuc liniu
ago 1 contracted, by expo-tir- a scvero
Cold and Cough. After two or tin en
month.. I began trt think there would be
no rlMiye for tho better. .My attention
belli,; directed to A ( rN Cherry IVrtoral,
1 procured a bottle, and began taking It. It

Cured My Cough
before the first bottle :n used, anil .
rapidly rerotcretl my lualih." A, ,1.
Dai Is, Alelilwiii, Kiim., writes: "'I'liN
Hiring I took ti w, e rn Cold, u bh h M til, ,1

on my lungs. In thr(.0 ,.iyH t ,.,nnpt difficult nn.l p.tinful for mo to
brrutho. Ai noon us I got a
bottle of Ajer'a Cherry I'eelonil, mid wm
proiiiptlj nlleuil and cured b lis n,e,"

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
l'lll'.l'Alll:ll MY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maw.
For ealo by all Druggists.

MEATS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1N.IU.

Wis. II. Oaaisi-- Mktix M, bMiMT.

WM. GRANT'S SONS,

DAILYMEATMARKE J
CORNED BEEF EVERY DAY.

Irl. BuMm ami Ham

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF CUREEr a fsveme .,prcritli.,ii m.e nf lh mou

noieti and sue esslnl s e ,.,l,it i tl,e I ,--

now retired) lor Ihe cute of .Nervous llehllllt,
...It,.....aiMlihooil, WrilLness and Jlecui, Sent...,ru sure, t w rre. i;rukvisit can till it.
ArlHres. OR. WARD . CO,. I r,ulnlana. Mn

Henry Arthur Jones, of London, author of
lha ".Silver Klnir," now In New York, la a
mall man, with lonir, fair balr and beard,

and with a kindly eipresnou In bis eyes. He
Ii about 49 yean of aije. The present Is his
irst visit to America.

WANTED !

Every lady contemplating buying new

Carpets, Lace Curtains, Window Shades,
Oil Cloths andUpholstery Goods to look

through our stock, as we claim it to be
the largest exclusive carpet store in

Central Ohio, We guarantee to sell
first class goods cheaper than any house
in the city.

JONES
Corner Main and

DRUGS,

& SON,
Limestone

3VO"W" IS THE! TIIUEES
To use our improved Tonic of

BEEF, WINE AND IRON!
Composed ol Extract of Beef, witli Citrate of Iron and oureSIiorry

iiifj, and other ingredients, which make one of the best tonics
I hat can bo made. Wo have also hand a Tiill lino of wines eHiie-ciall- y

lor medicinal pur poses

AD. BAKHAUS & CO.,
lfo. atl Knur

PLUMBERa.

R. P.Willis & Son
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

ijiiviDEiwroTxrin strhbt.
COAL.

Jones, John & Co.,
(Successors to Morrow .(. Jones.)

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Emma Mine

and Hurd's Shaft

XaA.O.KZSOlSr COAL.
Also best gradps of Hocking and Anthracite Coal, rffioe Cor. ic

and Washington Sis. Te'ephone No 254.
COAL.

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal
Remarkable for Its great Purity, Durability aud

FREEDOM FROM CLINKER AND SLATE.
sell the best grados of

0. C, B. & 0., Hocking and Jackson.
Contract taken and estimates furnished.

WOLISTON, WILDER & CO.,

CARPETS"
We hare opened the most elegant stock or

WILTON AND MOQUETTE,
BODY AND TAPESTRY BRUSSELSIn the city. We make II.a npectal Htudy to ftriilli the latent and most correct"ljle ut the lowest possible prlcj.

LACE CURTAINS AND HEAVY DRAPERIES.
Vo carry everr description or theae (roods. Estimates furnished for Interior(leconitlejh.

GEO. F. OTTE & CO.,
loa wen rourin street. C nn innati rihin

Ur'.S(M.i;ri(.H.
HriMjKiici.jj, Ohio, (irt(,ber7 1K.1,.

At a liieetliiK of the Council i f suld cll , held(iiitlmi.tli Inst.a.iiioriiM. IkIiik present, thefo 'imliiitrc-aolulli.i- l uaaa!iiiltV;
UawLVan .fly the City Council of Ibe Cityt t;rlii!llefil, of the wlioloiiumbur of ii.einh'iH ulwieil the eto (ontur-Ilia-

That t lsiiece-ssary- , that llliitctHlalei make tlir;e public lin.r.neineiil ,V n
UK and ravine with blunders the Hire., alleeaierciiKiierjlcrll.eil. In uccorcluii.u ulil i

Hiiilapecitlcillons therefor unfile InIboolllteof IliaCtvll KiiKlneer.
..lhV"'"ln",-- ' "' Uliicatoiie street,rr; in avenue nurtii to Center allei

rr, ,, "ii'"".'1 Hllcy ' "" "' llmeatonereel, Maple avenue north to Cent r
Ird. Tlie fmirtb alley Mineatinie

tjiet, from Maple Menu- - noiil, (Jentc-- r

H. ,. . ,. ...''. l1 ir'tHi nail upoil
j as ahown byHie plaic asii

-- ,,".""".
In tlie eilllee n the Civ I Kh

l'i..f.I."r"an,"",.1."lc "' '"' '" ''"
.,r, .mL ". '.'."? '""""'(-it- . collected ai
nance hereafter tn b iiassed "
tlili'?eJ.,i?',.'irtt'".',er'!b)r '"'"twllo publlali

twomiiaeciitlve ceka
. J.'X0"1' "'Council, J.B. riK'AI.1i:it,

City Clerk
Alr.t;IIM.M MIIIlK,

N O. Hlsisr, plalntlS, 1
aKalult I

''1"8Troiubo, defendant.)
DaH losrinhlii, Clark count, Ohio. '

,,..',,f'0' UXh iM- - Juallee IssuedsoorJ. rol attarhiumt fn the alair. anion r, n,.
sum of ie,e aud M I0U dollars.

W. (1 III.A.CKKept IT, IWi. V. l K

Manhood Restored
atisioa- Prsn.stur. Ilscsr. N.rvous DsLiVit. 1.1!

tDhiMMt. Ae . hlTltlv IrisKJ in i

Streets.

ETC.

IU i In Nt root.

it
on

We

Ohio,

ami

law

anil

"li

' V..BW.

THE HORSE OWNERS'

Of Newark, Ohio, insures horses
aguluat

All Forms of Diseases
Orlnjiiijr resultluirln

TOTAL LOSS.
For Information, circulars, etc., ss

A. S. WAY, At..
Ill Arcade, NprluKlleld, Ohio.

1885. SICLEFTS IBOU.

CALIFORNIA
mm mm mm VMPopular Pullmnri Pa loco Partloa.

W... leave 9.K il.KSfta ,. ,May
iaJftA".r&v. nv.w.rfi.u-r- e

Wri"'.".l," address.U. V. H1U1.JCK, Manager, M dark St., I'hlcaan,

'1 ,(LJA. .1 saasMaMaiw,MsseaT"l""M"Tojrt.'rT--- ' "v i vrmtmmamdhiMAiii' MlCJVSjSSMMI mJ& us a
ntmvf5mjsa4iijjipiiiaiip"snr rr , t'.S.J.-- .'. fytt .
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